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MEIVIBEBS

Presldent Joe ibmlchltls
Vlce Presldent/H:-storlan - Jo-Ann Pluclennlk
Secretary - Mary E11en Granvllle
Treasurer/ALCoB John D. Sabra
Junlor VIce Presldents J111 AdelsteLn/John Koshlnskl
Ilembers-at-Large Joe Bartos
Debble Holmes
8111 Ivlecca

JUI,Y AND AUGUST IJIEETINGS

The sunmer neetln8s of the LAs w11} be held on saturday, July 1lth ancl
saturday, auSust Bth, 1981 . Both of these neetlngs w111 be held at the Keystone J-unlor-Co11ege,/Le,3 observatorles and each will be a comblnatlon cookout/
neetlng/observing iesston. The noon w111 be around flrst quarter and good
weathei has been arranged. The fun beglns about J:00 p.n. but you ca4 colne
91111 w111 be
at your convenlence anytlne durlng the evenlng. A Charcoal
provtded so everyone 1s lnvlted to brlng sone food and beverages.

July get-together w111 hlghltght Mr. A1 Andrake, fernous LAS menber
and rocket eipert, a verltable relncarnatlon of Werner Von Braun, who wll-l
glve a preseniatlon and denonetratlon of nodel rocketly wlth actual fllghts
Sabla w111 glve a report on hls recent trlp tleep lnto
ironfs.i. Alsor John
Way
of Scorplus and Ophluchus.
the southerrr Ul1ky
On August 8th we w111 hopefully have photographs of the JuIy lunar
ecllpse plus reports and photos of the Stellafane happenlng.
Please rnark these dates on your calendar ancl plan to attend, slnce, to
hold down postage expenses, there wl1l be no, or llnlted' post card announceThe

nents of the neetlngs.

CALENDAR OF SUM}IER ACTIVITIES

&r, & Date
Thurs, June 11
Thurs, July 9

July 11
Thurs, JuIy L6
Tues, July 21

Sat ,

ivteetlng n ctlvlty
Board, Ivleetlng

Lo

cat lon

8PM home

Tlne

of J. Pluclennlk

7 Pt't Promlsed Land Park
Star Nlght & DIspIay
me e tLne/ cookout / star nlght 5PM KJCII"AS Observatorles

Partlal Lunar ecllpse
observlng sesslon
Board Meetlng

1oPM KJC /LAS

Observatorles

BPII home of J . Pluc lennl]r

-2ivteetlnelActlvlty

Dav & Date

Loca t 1 on

Tlne

/star nlght 5PM KJC/LAS observatorles
BPM home of J. Pluclennlk
Board Ivieetlng
Tues, Aug 18
I,[eBbers lnterested ln attendlng board neetlngs should contact J. Pluclennlk to see lf there are any schedule changes.
Infornal club nlehts are anv clear Frlday or Saturday nlght .q!,XI-Q/\+S
observatorles. contaE! i. ranrcirrtLs (346-4562), J. Pluclennlk 3t+5'3268)
or J. Sabla (586-0?89).
Sat, Aug B
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LAS PBOMISED LAND

PBOGBAM

The LAS has been lnvlted by offlclals at Pronlsed Land state Park to
glve a proEram there durlng the sunmer. We have accepted the lnvltatlou and
The probii:.f Sfi." i presentatlon slrnllar to our Astronony Dayaactlvltles.
date
of
AuAust 6th.
raln
iftn
the
of
July
9th
abl-e date for thls ls Thursday
'
up
about
probably
to
set
be81n
we
w11,1
but
belng
arran8ed
Detalls are st111
an exwlth
Statlon
Contact
Polnt
the
Plckerel
near
the
Museun
Nature
?pl4 at
w111
have
we
general
nlghtfall'
Around
aatronony.
on
irtbtt and sl1de show
partlclpate
to
wllllng
nembers
area.
LAS
a
nearby
open
vlewlng
1n
telescope
are welione to c6ntact one oi the offlcers. We would 1Ike to have several
nenbers on hand to asslst ln settlng up, handllng the publlc' answerlng
questlons, and worklng wlth the telescopes. Brush up on Juplter, Satunx

'
and the rooon.
pronlsed Land 1s easy to get to. Just take 84 east to exlt 7 (marked
Prorolsed Lanct ) and take 39O south for about 4 nlles to the Ealn park offloe
bulldlng. Rhe Plcke?el Polnt ststlon ls down the road Just across fron the
front of the naln offlce.
llope to see you there'

Joe Kanrchltls

-1KJC SU}IMEB LECTUSES

Dlrector, announces that the KJco sunner
There w111 be four
lecture series beglns July 5 and runs untll Juty 29. and
repeated on the
dlfferent l-eclurei glven on successlve llonday nlghts
.
the lectures '
ter
ioiior"frrg ',,fed.nesdayi Observlng sesslons wl11 be held af
Encounter'rr ocalaxles'o
i.pi"J-iiEf,"auiea sL far tnctudE the "Voyager-Saturn
-Lectures
start at approxlln2tely
r.r& "Corr"rolaIly Avatlable Telescopes.it
Ton Cupl11arl

,

KJC observatory

8PI,i.

of Astronomy Day' was beautlful ln
9. the natlonal observance
was another !0atter entlrely. It
!6,
May
cholce,
cley
of
Scranton, the-LASrs
began as sunny and warm, andl
day
hhe
drearo.
was ltrore a weather watlherrs
Thls was partlcularly
drlzzly.
and
flnally
wlndy,
overcast,
turned cold.er,
plcnle paVIopen-walIed,
but
was
a
covered,
looatlon
unfortunate, slnce our
llon at McDade Park.
The area tunxed out to be a natural wlnd lunnel, necessltatlng the
tacklng down of lhe astrophoto dlsplay to the tables, and leadlng to damage
to a proJectlon screen.
few
Not nany publlc sought us out ln the bad weather, and there were pavl1lon
girl
the
ln
scouts
several
encountered
we
casual p"ssers-by. Lucklly
nlce sunspot
*"'flrst se! up, and were able to show then some rea11y
people.)
"i.,""
to
45
up
ta1ly
of
e;"iip" (as werr as iount theno ln our
The display had several telescopes, lncludtng a C-90, an Astroscan' a
2.4" iasco riirictor, a 4tt Tasco refiector, a l|" Sears refractor and. an 8"
Meade reflector.
whlle we seem to be forced to concede the Ednund sclentlfic prlze for
at1 the menbers who cane up and
astronony thls yea3, we do want to thank
t
partlclpatlon
was the lest yet. Thanks
year,
the menbers
helped o-ut. This
Joe Kanlohltls' John
Fanuccl,
again to J111 A-delsteln, Scott Baltey, _Claude
(a
pretendlng to be currnember
forner
K6shlnsk1,. John Kosek, John Laskowskl
(a
who
came wlth her
forroer
offlcer
rent), Bob Malalnsky, Diane Musewlcz
publlc),
and anyPluclennlk,
Jo-Ann
daughter pretendlng to be nenbers of the
whlle

N.lay

one we nay have overlooked.

Jc-Ann PIuc l ennl-k

OBSERVING NOTES

ANTIGONE AND

S

SCUTI

I attempted to observe the occultation of S Scutl by Ant lgone , sched.uled
f or 1 PM EDST on the nlght of June 4- 5. Us lng 1 0 x 50 Zelss blnoculars, I
began to continuously monlter S Scutl, fron t0t45 PM to tL 220 PM, from my
home ln C1arks Stllo,mlt . S Scut I was at 7 .0 xcag . and my falntest-seen star
reglstered. at 8.2 (egVSO Atlas as a ref erence. )
The variable should have become lnvlslble wlth the blnoculars . From my
observattons of tirat evenlng, I dld not detect any such event. ThIs area
must. have not been ln the path of the occultatlon ( the exact posltlon of the
path ls frequently off a blt, compared to the predlcted path. )
the next opportunlty for such an event Is August 2q, fl!4oPM EDST.
Asterold Arterals (nae. 11.3) and star SAO 126198 (nas. 8.?) ' a posslble 2.7
1,

nagnltude drop.

John D. Sabta

-4BUILDING PEOGSESS

REPORT

has
In the past few weeka, the bulldlng connlttee, wlth asslstants
Dave
Davls'
rnanaged to bulld a desk and table for the 12'r scope.bulldlng.
(so
pay
for
ls the
power
we
all
who Eas volunteered to put ln the el-ectrlca1
materlals) was up to check the place and declde on exactly what was need.ed.
The trench fron the 12" scope bul1d1ng to the classroorn bulIdin8 has been
half conplet'ed. (No easy taak ln that rocky terraln.)
sone
stlII to be done 1s the completlon of the burylng of the cable,exls
all
touches.
Thls
palntlng,
flnal
and sone
lnterlor and exterior
pected to be oompleted by the end of the su ler.
'rthank you'rs gc to these workers: Claude and A]lce Fanuccl, Les Dymondl '

Iulark Wlsnlew;ky,

BI1} Mecca, John Tacchlno, Joe Kamlchltls and John Sab1a.
SPRINGTII{E NIGHTS

seasons. Cygnus t
Is a contlnual remlnder of the changing pronlnent
at tlnes.
breathtaklngly
t.Iay
have
been
Scorplus and the Summe r Ml1ky
yt31 has been r1slng, well beiore a shocklngly -early nornlng twl1lght. tJetve
The nLght sky

had soae exceptlonal nlghts.

nlght of May 4-J was so dark that John Sab1a was able to use the 9rr
Clark to locate and detect the great globular cluster, Omega Centaurl ' even
ln the sky 81ow of sc"anton. Not the deflnltlve vlew perhaps, but a th?111
The

nonetheless.

auroras. 0n the nlght of May B, the dlsplay was truly
or
spectacular. It oarrled on for about 2| to 3 hours, from 1AM toTol:l0AMyou
s6, Lucklly we had oaught lt, Just as It turned spectacuLar. 81ve
an ldea of lust hOw spectacular, even 8111 Meccats wife, Karenr (a detenolned
non-observer) cane out, stayed out, and adnltted It was worth vlewlng.
There was a large area of red auroral rays and draperles to the northwest, as well as dtstlnctly green colorlng dtrectly north. The rest Was
paler and whlte. The colorlng was the most vlvld Irve yet seeni the shapes'
ihe nost dlstlnctlve and dynanlc lrve seen, except for once 1n Canada.
There were draperles and stabbingty sharp rays 8o1n6 to nearLJi zenlth,
followed by throbblng patches of whlte 1lght, even lnto ophluchus. The sky
was exceptionally traniparent, and lt was neat to see auroral rays cuttlng
across the Mllky- Way ln Cygnus and Scutum. The nap below glves a Sene?al
Irgpresslon of tire firllest- extent of the aurora, through out the nlght; lt ls
not a sketch of any partlcular *o*qtf,
Wetve hacl two more
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-5us to another good dlsnlght of June 6-7 (about zAM EDST) treated
tve
play, brlght and dlstlnctly greenlsh. Slnce we
become spolled by the May
actlvlty, most of the group soon contlnued thelr lnterrupted trek lnd.oors for
The

coffee.

I love aurora and hate to have any go unseen, so I stayed out a blt
longer. They renlnd ne of sumners ltve spent ln ltlaska. Werd try to get the
klds at the oanp to get ln touoh wlth the o1d-t1ne A1aska atnosphere. Slttlng
around the canpflre, 1n the twlllght that pretends to be nlght ln the summers
up there, werd read (dranatlcally, of course) from Bobert Servlcers poens of
the Gold Bush Days. Thlngs 1lke thls from rrThe shootlng of Dan Mccrew.r'
'rllere you ever out ln the Great Alone, when the moon was awful clear,
and the 1cy nountalns hemned you ln wlth a sllence you could alnost hear;
wlth only the howl of a tlnberwolf, and you camped there ln the cold;
a half-dead thlng ln a stark dead wor1d, clean mad for the nuck cal-Ied
gold

i

whlle high o verhead
, green, yeIlow and red, theo North LlShts swept in
rl
bars ? .
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WeII, naybe we,re not exact]y ln the 'rcreat Alone,rr and so we hear the
mysterlous nolses of cows, not wolves, but ln wlnter the place does seem llke
a 'rstark dead. worldrr and the rrNorth Llghtsit are the same .
J. lvi" Pluclennlk

MEMBERIS NEWS

Congratulatlons to our nembers, John Sab1a and Delores Dalykas Sab1a,
9, L98I (Nat1onal Astronoray Day!) John has served.
the IAS as treasurer, presldent, (sonetlmes both at once), ALCOR, and pub1lc
speaker at conventlons.

who were marrled on lvlay

Congratulatlons to our menbers Vlncent and Dlane Pluclennlk Musewlcz on
the blrth of thelr daughter, Sarah, on May 23, 198!. Dlane has been treasurer
and secretary of the 1as several- tlmes, as well as chlef typlst and. mlmeographer of the trEc11ptlc.r Dlane and Vlnce are also parents of a l-year-old
astrononer, Jul1a, the proud owner of a lfrt plastlc Wool-worth refractor (a
blatent attempt by her aunt to dlstract the tyke fron her telescopes. )
NEtlj

IVIEI{BEBS

followlng have Jolned the LAS slnce the 1981 nenbershlp l-Ist was publlshed:
llobert Bolock , 105 S . crace St . 01d Forge , PA 18518
Les Dyrnond, 161 W. Parker St., Scranton, PA ].B5O5
Frank Kranlck, 536 East Drlnker St., Dunmore, PA LB5L?
Stanley Manoski, 111 Curtatn St., Dupont, PA 18541
Pamela flgrett, B Prescott Place, Scranton, pA 18510
Jean Hof froan, 1002 N. Irvlng Ave., Scranton, pA 18510
The

-6PBBSIDENTIS NOTE

Your Soclety has a busy summer ahead wlth a posslble bus trlp to Fels
Planetarlun June 20th, July and August neetlngs, a Pronlsed Land progran
July 9th, a lunar ecllpse July 15th, AstroCon ln August, and Stellafane' not
to mentlon a 1ot of work at the observatory. 0f course, all the offlclal
actlvlty does not nean that there 1s no tlne for observlng. Clear nlghts'
especlally Frld.ay and Saturday nights, always have the possIbl1lty of an all
nlght sesslon at the observatory. CaII axound and cone up. A11 members are
asked to support the Soclety by attendlng and partlclpatlng at meetlngs, taklng part ln organlzed actlvltles' and jolnlng other nembers for nlghts of
vlewlng the heavens, wh1ch, sonewhere back anld al1 the hustle and bustle'
ls why wetre ln this to begln wlth.
J. Kamlchltls
OBSEBVATOBY ASIDES

Sprlng ls deflnltely here. Therets been aL1 the s18ns. There rs been
a few occasions when a down Jacket has not been approprlate attlre for an
all nlght observlng sesslon and,once or twlce, you wanted your caffelne ln
the forn of a oold soda, rather than hot coffee.
As you d.rlve up to the buildlngs, fnzzy kll.deer chlcks scurry away on
those sttlts they use for legs whlle the parents fly nolslly and frantloally
trylng to dlstract you.

At leas! the chlcks move; the calves (tB, at last count) llke to sneak
under the electrlfled fence and lolter ln the drlveway, xeady to startle the
unwary. so now that the cows are actlve agaln, we have two renlnders. Drlve
gry slowIy, especlally If yourre Just uslng your parklng llghts, as any
thoughtful astronomer would. And carry a brlght enough flashllght as you
walk the path out to LASO'espec1a11y slnce the cows llke to leave fresh we1coEe nats on or near the doorsteps.
J.

Irl

.

Pluc lennlk

FiEE GIFT

of the Ursa MaJor area was supposed to be dlstrlbuted
to accoropany the June " Konste llatlon Kloseupl llowever, due to a nlx-up' they
were not. lnaglne what you nlssed by 4gt coralng to the neetlng, and hearlng
the stlde,/talk that went wlth thls napj/
The enclosed nap

TherrEcliptlc 1s the officlal- publlcatlon of the Lackaw ar:rna As tronoml caI
Soclety. Articles, cartoons, news ltems may be sent to:
Jo-Ann Pluciennlk, Edltor
3I3 East Elm Street
Scranton, PA LB5A5
Etaf f ;

Dlane lrlus ewLcz
Joe Kamlchltls

